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tical form of government he is .in-

spired to seek a support, not based
upon the best ideas of true citizen-

ship, but upon mistaken ideas that
individual work and effort to ad
vance the individual's interests are
nothing, nnlees'such a citisenship
has the perquisites of a lucrative
government office, '. .', i

When the negro race shows that
it can ran its race for life, earn an
honest living and stand npon its
own merits in securing this, then
will there be a development, of tbe
negro, which can never be gaim d
by depending upon political office to
advance his social or commercial
standing.

AN EVENING WITH DICKENS.

How tha Croat Author atnd HI Poopla
Caa Stadia by Literary Claba, ;

- "For an eveniug with Dickens, " ad-

vises Fannie Mack Lothrop, writing of
."Evenings For Literary Clubs" in Tbe
Ladies' Home Journal, "one of .the
items of tbe programme might be a
sketch of his life condensed into about
300 words. The Dickens drawings by
Charles Dana Gibson might be cut from
The Journal and hung np before tbe au-
dience and the story of each character
and incident illustrated told. The trial
from 'Pickwick' could be arranged for
individual reading or for a number to
take part in it A bright paper may be
written on "The People of Dickens'
World.'- - In Dickens' works there are
1,550 separate characters, enough to peo-

ple a whole village.
"Some of Dickens' poems have been

set to music notably 'The Ivy Green
and would make a pleasant feature.

Anecdotes of Dickens might be given by
ten or a dozen members, each giving
one. These might ' be . interspersed
through the programme. A member
with any clovcrness in photography
might make a series of Dickens' lantern
slides from pictures in standard editions
of the novelist's works and give a magic
lantern entertainment . The death of
Paul Dombey would make a pathetic

' CITY LOTS,
- il,5''rr.nt;

A handsome and most desirable resi-den-

located on lite south side of FABSS. ,

Change at its luterseclloo ' with East one ,nd one.rtlKtX brew BeAt. oo -t-h side ;

of the Handsomest and ocated;and one t00 rea 8.
moat desirable dwellings. In Ihe city. ,JStSo good

On South Front 8tret, betweem Ora- - miles J ?M acre,
ven and East Front-Hsnds- ome, remcl- - ''"'d brtween Dor

One double house in Pavletown. new, bJ JJSSSwTtoi.' im south
"HaDdsome building lot 100 feet Mid- - side of Trent river. 8 mile, from New

die Street by 107, 8 In. dcpjimn..dia.ely In. 4 mile, from the
of the owned by J. r. A iarol)Vnorth , 7 M R.It & K. andthe A.n

Ive;-- to suit Purchaser.., this Iut will be c ly. ing
divided into two lots. 00 feet frontage 'j, 250 acre, oa

A moat desirable residence lot si.unte Trent 'JtJS! of 1.5
on Neuae river, at the foot of Pollock st , A

&
suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will ncres, 8

in, sold in smaller parcels oa -f- actory JX
i Two new dwellings suitable for small the city, conta.n.og 050 acres, on Neute

familiw: all modern conveniences; west road. - -
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reading from 'Dombey and Son.' Mrs.
Jarley's waxworks, as described iu 'The
Old Curiosity Shop.' could be given
with some of the members grouped as
characters in the famous show and des-
ignated, as Little Nell did, with a
pointer. "

Tha "Gallery Coda,"
The frequenters of the lofty gallery

of any theater have a good deal to do
with the making or marring of any new
play. Yet that is not bow they acquire
their title of "gods. " As a matter of
fact, the origin of the expression is this :

Years ago Drury Lane theater had its
veiling painted to resemble a blue sky
with clouds, among which white Cnpids
were flying in every direction. This
xiliug extended over the gallery, whose

occupants thus appeared to be very neai
heaven. Henee the expression arose of
"gallery sods. "London Answers. '

All Unlet Then.
"I'm glad to know, " remarked Miss

Cayenne, "that Mr. and Mrs. Jinkles
are living far more happily than they
were formerly. :'

"Indeed?"
"Yea. 1 am informed that they have

not spoken to each other for weeks. "
Loudor Tit-Bit- s

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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NOTICE !

Having succeeded the firm of
CLARK LUMBER COMPANY in
the business heretofore conducted
and operated by them, the under-
signed will contiiiue said business
nnder the firm na-n- of Tbe Blades
Lumber Company.

All debti due the Clark Lumber
Company must be paid to us, and all
debts due by the firm will be paid
by us. BLADES LUMBER CO.

Great Excitement
Down Our Way

IN BUYING

Hardware, Sash,
Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, ale.
Farmer Girl Cook Stoves
and the 'Patrol" Air
Tight Wood Heaters. . .

P. M. DRANEY,
99 South Front St.

ALL STYLES

Three Car

Under Hotel Chattawka, j

New Berne, N. C

: DBALKH IS

Sash, Boors, BlinSs, Lime, Cement

PLASTER, -

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Beyoe's Heady
Mixed Paint, :

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

When lalkiug to
von .... . . .

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue Is tbe fact (hat our
UNO KSTabushkd business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we ' have
marie is the best testimony
as (o the quality of our
goods and the way we do
business. . . . .

ALL KINDS OF

riPCirJlhlp Can ha

Rum Si i ft KtUwtST
us iihuiv pi Ices.

If you are ccntemplaling
t!ie purchase of Furniture
a cull at my store will

. prove profitable.

John Sitter,
I Under Hotel Chattawka,

New Berae. N. C.

TO TII . . .

BABIES ONLY.

We have Just Received the Finert
Lot of Baby Carriage that has ever brea
in this city; This is a Job lot of Car-
riages bought at Rock Bottom Prioes
and we mean to give our friends the
benefit of the same. And for the next 6
days only, mi will sell them for Cash or
on time cheaper than has ever bee i

knora before. Call and examine our
stock and we will nave you money and
rive yon a Kino Carriaze at our New
more, 73 Middle Street, next to George
stover Hardware btore. v

Old Carriages tak en as part paymcn
In exenaoge for new one.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

- NEW BERNE. N. C. .

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
"

...BANK...
car, lasi.

Capital Stack 1 75.000.00
Harplasaa rraflt..... .11,111.41

OFFICBRB:
L. H. CcTtaa, Prwldent.

W. 8. Chadwick, Vina Prae.
T. W. Dawar, Caahier.

J. W.IliDDLa, Teller.
t.r. lUTTHawa, OsUaesor.

DIRECTORS:
L. R. Cutlrr. John Ruler. W. n.llla.hi,
W. 8 ( bMlalck. P.ll.felletlfir. J. B. Clark.
t. W. tHwart, M. M. Jarocv, T.W. bawcy.

We want your business .and feel that
w caa offer von as much in return as
any oilier bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make busineoa relatiima mut-ual- ir

pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

t. A. BUT AN, THOS. DANIELS,

Prsslseat. - Tie Pre.
6. 1. KOBERTS. Caskler.

THE national bank.
o law taiis a, a. a

jtrooaroaa.TKD ase.
CaplUl, M...,$IU0,000
Surplu Prnu,..,........J..os.l6

OlBSCTUKai

tu. A. Baraa, Thml namaia.
Lmaa. a H.ria, J. H. HAuaaeaaJ
Jau, Dnaa, U lll.'.r
O. H. Koaaar a. a. uuMorl

t.A.Uraaa,Haa. B.H. MaMKnra. Ties Prea
, . M.eBOTBa.OajfcJar.

CITIZEN'S BANK
ow ararwasasmara, j.o.

do a emuii aainao aunxwi
TIM Saaowataftf Raaaa, aanbra, rwrpoc

rim,, liraM, Mrfthal . on.,, f
1.1 Wlwu lo Ui. UIM.M ill eur ui

aaaaOTBiawToaa.

Bern Avanee4
Koney

fur

Company,
Investments

Solicited

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
INSURANCE BUSINESS,

W. P. Hr.ADFSJVlce.Pre8t .

JOHN DUNN,

Offlces: OVER CITIZENS BANK.
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F. H. IUFFV.
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v Published every day in the year, ex-
cept Monday, at 96 Middle Street. -

: Phohb No. 8. v.-
-

CHARLES U STEVENS,
'. CDITOB AND PBOPMKTOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

jne tear, In advance, H 00
One year, not in advance; 5 00
lionihlv, by carrier in the city,.... 80

WAdvertising Rates furnisbedjon sppli-catio- n.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N.O. as second class matter.

New Berne, N. C. Dee. 14, 1897.

THE NEGRO'S PBITDLEQES TO-SE- R

AMERICAN AND BRIT-

ISH RULE.

Tbe numerous complaints which

are beard, that the ueg.ro cannot

enjoy the full privileges of his citi-

zenship, and the conventions of the

race at which open protests haye

been uttered against the ehauiefu

way the negro bad been treated in

the way of getting political offices,

demands some consideration.
The question might be pertinently

asked the negro, what is his idea of

freedom? Is it fair treatment at the
hands of the race watch garo him

freedom, that is, is it an opportunity

to earn his living by his own holiest

efforts, with the privilege to share

in the government, or Joes freedom

mean the right to fill public offices,

whether or net he may be qualified

to till thtui?
But if the negro thinks himself a

badly used individual in this country
how would he regard his condition

under the British crown?
A northern newspaper recently

published what a Brunswick negro

Slid regarding the condition of the
negro under England's rule, a con-

dition which he called "intolerable
oppression."

"When I come to look ov ;Jana
da, the land of my birth, and cm
not tind a single negro, a man of mi
race, occupying or filling a public
position of emolument or honor, I

feel like asking Divine e

to curse this country because of its
utter meanness, i s foul play and its
injustice to the long suffering Ca

nsdian negroee. The Canadian
white people ought to be ashamed
of themselves for their cowardly and
unchivalrons treatment of the Ca
nadian black people. Canada .is
nearlv every bit as bad as South
Africa. Yes, New Brims
wick, for vicious and malignant
misethopy, if I may be allowed to
coin a new word to stand for the
white people's inborn hatred of
black people, outstrips Texas."

Here is the negro's condition an
der the British rule, and vet while
he may not hold offije, if he is a
British subject, he would receive
the same ' protection as the white
man.

How different the negro's condi
tion in this country, where in a
single generation privileges really
beyond the negro's full appreciation
have been given the race:

Accepting the New Brunswick
negro's definition of "intolerable
oppression," as meaning no office
holding for tbe negro it would seem
as if many of the race in this conn- -

try bad the same idea of being "op
pressed."

What a difference there is between
the negro under the American
government and nnder the British
government!

And yet it can be seriously ques
tioned if the negro under the British
"oppression" of non-offic- e holding, is

not working out the races future
destiny to better advantage, than
nnder the American plan.

In the one be is made to rely

npon himself, enjoying a citizenship
which fully protects uis life and
property, and secures bitn in these.

In the other, while having tbe
same privileges, jet through a poli- -

Catairh Caaaaf B Car.
Willi Local Application, as tbey cannot

each lite seat of thadiieiM. Catarth is a

blood or constitutional disease, and la

r!er tit can it yn (r,nt taks Internal
remedies. Halt's Calarrb Cans is takec
loiernallf , and acts dlrjclly on Ilia btund
and mucous agifaors. Hall's Catarrh
Cart b not a qaack Sordid Dr. It was pre
scribed by no ot tb I est physician la

tblt country for years, atxl Is regular
prescript In. It is eooipotsd of lb beat
looira known, combined with lb beat
blood panders, actixg directly oa the
mucous surftvea. Tba perfect coabioalioa
uf lbs two lRrriint Is what prodows
sorb wowiariul moll In eailag Oatarrh.
Band for taatUMNiiala, fra.

. J. Cm hit & Co, Props, TvWJo, O.
Bold toy drowUta, p lo 7S.
Hall's Faaalij tills sra lb Brat

' In all tba world there is na other treatment
ao pare, sweet, eo safe, so aiwedr, for pre.

, aerring, purifyiug, and beautifyiug tUeskia,
aolp, and hair, and eradicating ercrjr r,

aa warm batbi with Gvticura Soap,
and gentle aoointinpa with Cmcuaa ),

tha great skin euro.

mficura
Kst am CniM. CMtc.. (Me i'rvpa.. Rowmsi. .f

Cj 'AU'4bawtta Skia. Semip mrf Uatev" iYsj.

Cans! srj drrmrau.

"SUNLIQHT.,',
J80NLI0HXy

9m.
n

NO.100V J

Great Reduction !

Jfew IVice, $1.50.
Old Price, $2.00.

. . Sold by . .

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

A.8K FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
MadaOalyBr

COMPAKV,
FOR SALS BT

Capt. Nam B. Waters,
SOLE AUENT,

105 Middle Street.

THE SUPERIOR,
$1.50.

60 Candlel Power. Ousnmes only 8
feet of gas an hour. Mantlet 40 Cents.
Foraale by JOE DAKNENBERG at
S. Alexander & Co., 77 Middle Street.

Lights put up on approval.

PW

turns tni m tui (WIS.
aouurharraa. tmii uuua.

in tliD& Sold hv drnirfftgim.

AND KINDS !

loadH of

j-y a--

show youth, largest stock of horse
Bern narket, vary .tall, pen

kinds. Can suit anyon who want
theai (or lea none than they have
before, itber for oa! or on ons and

Ut n.-r-nr II C.

TO CUM A COLD 19 OSB DAT

Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tiib
lets. All druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. 25c. Tbe genu
ine has L B. Q. on each tablet.

TO THE PRESIDENT.

Hit beats de dickens bow some men
Am des' hemmed in wif luck;

No matter wheh dej turn, or when,
Dey nevah run amuck;

While others meet wif adverse winds
Dat blast deir hope ob fame,

An' niek deir part seem mighty small
In life's uncertain game.

Now, dab's de Majah seems like be
Done hab no cause to blow;

As agent ob Prosperity
' lie failed to bring de show
Till Providence stepped in an' say,

"Dese hard time shuab tnus' stop,"
An' straightaway blessed de country wif

A mo abundant crop.

No, Majah, I doan' ax yo' for
No fat official place;

I know dab's mighty few in store
Fo' people ob my race;

But as a special favah, sal'.
When yo' hab time to spare,

Des' write an' say wheh yo' done got
Dat rabbit foot yo' wear.

Cured ofBlood Pouoa After Fifty-tw- o

Doctor Failed.

Blood Bultn Co., Atlanta, G.
Gextlemks: In 1S72 a small

pimple broke out on my leg. It be
gao eating and in four months 1

was treated by a physician of Talla
dega County, Ala., where 1 lived
e'ghteen years, lie relieved it for
short while. In six weeks it broke
iut again in both legs, also on my

shoulder. Two small boms weie
taken out. It continued until 187C
In this time I had twelve different
physicians. They told me the only
remedy was amputation; that i

couia never De cured, tor six
months I could not walk a step.
went to Mineral Wells, Texas, spent
300.00; came home; went to Hot

Springs, Ark., staid nine months-
all failed to cure me. In 1887 I
came back to Birmingham." Ala.
was advised to write you, which I
did. You wrote me that B. B. B.
would cure me, and I could get the
medicine from Nabors and Morrow.
Druggists, of ur city. I bought
ten bottles and before 1 had finished
my Gfth bottle my legs began to
neat, and in less than two months 1

was sound and well. That has been
nearly two years ago, and no sign of
its return vet. 1 have spent in cash
over 1400.00, and B. B. B. dope the
work that all the rest failed to do.
lou have my permission to publish
this. I have traveled so much try
ing to get well that my cure is well
known. Fifty-tw- o doctors have
treated me in the last 17 years. All
they did was to take what money 1

had, aud done me no good. I am
now a well man.

Prof. C. II. Ranger.
Shady Dale, Ga.

For sale by Druggists. Price
l 00 per large bottle.

Named Aftor Daataa.
Danton, the Frer.ch revolutionist.

is to have a street in Paris named
after him, in a locality replete with
bloody memories. Tbe thorough-
fare begins near the house where
Danton's colleague, Marat, perished
by Charlotte Corday's dagger. A
little further on is the home of Dr.
Guillolin, and not a hundred yards
beyond this is tbe spot on which tbe
worthy doctor's invention was tested
on Danton's nock.

BoaaabaU dads.
Th ancient Orrvks believed that the

rsoanlos were ike Gods who attended to
tlie welfare and iiroiiieriiv of tba
Tbey were worbipieil as boalild gods
in every home, Tito b'nhold god ol
today It Dr. Kins' New Discovery. For
consumption, cnub, c IHs and fr all

flmliona of lli Thnwf, Chest and Lungt
it Is inva o ihlr. lthba Iri.d tor a
quarter iif a Cwlury an 1 is itiiaruntee I to
ure, r mnrey Muroid. No houahol'l
Ih.uld bo without Inj givi) angel. It is

plei-- nl to laka and a safe tol Mrs rem
edy n. and young. Free trial bottle
it r. 8. uutr,' Diu Store.

IleauUr sim SOe and $1.00.

Placing th BUat.
Mrs. Browu-- St Mrs. Jones is

nearly dead from insomnia? What
is the cause of it?

Mrs. Smith (indignantly) Why,
ber husband it the causa of it. He
talks in his sleep, you know, and
she has to lie awake all t.ight trying
to find out what ha is saying, poor
thing! JuJge.

lata

Come in and see us Tulay. All h-- h fiotn l:J to lu hands, all
shape and colors-- I'i ices e make in Mijurdiiu-- aitti lue tiard timer!
you ruu l.o lisks, cre'y (na is Kiaratit--i .1 an ui ,i tin as ieireiiitc-d- , or
no Sale. fAii tine an I full l;'is of Ujvu'um, U ad
Uarts, lUrniKf. Winter Uobo. Wni, Ai.iml Voierinary SjiiJIies, all
goinatUOCK I:OTIOM PUlCEs.

will allow you l a cent aiore market price of cotton in trade to Ihv.
It will be Wi tour niiereri to ij ns and look wdl llnou'i our iaii
inent before buying elsewhere, Resi.'Ctfully, . '

'
Jtf. 1 1IAIIIV & CO.

A THIEF IN
How Catarrh Hobs Its Victims of Health and Life.

UKmm db
" mun innaiont oraiaraaea. iracs-tactcd- , I. ln.rl.tl.rcachca tba broachlml lab .adlua, mdeHnc ikcm weak aadaaaccpUMa lo conaanptloa.

P. P. P.
(Ltpvaaaa'a Oieit Eamcdrt

thla loatkaam dlwH. Catarrkla."a"''"! aa aa aONtloa atk not a m.re local troa.i 'i .Th,?w0,,IilalB...nmtilf. aad tha baatblood parill.rl..:k lole(.,t ,

r. P. tha alckaaln. aiKkarre, vlikbam-kla-a and ,Baodor, klj dlaapp,,.d Br.a.tadicat mover, aooa ra.
seaira tanui Baoracaa, Sana-0u-- l

k.w) f bottle

k. aot al.pt om riifw? S&iJTL
aoaadl. I. ...iHlj r K . - -

' ' . .m r " ' . ... - w. . . .. r nirm linaMaiif 7 .
F - aaaam I fc " lo Ukr hrlad thai I wu Wt. ..... ? J. i' --"u"

iw .aia i
A. iTJ. 1,7LT"'"7 lh. andrral.wd ..,IH.T on II... o.f

l..adp.bKrlbcdWfurVrh u
J- M. LAMfiKKT, W. 9., Coraaach. Contr, Trraa

o( .k."klaT.5 kuJod' ,M ""'l"a. Holck.a and aU

P. P. P. STOkV
caiiaaw bold a, all Dri,Ji..r omula baiug ptinied oa .iV

Lippman Brothers,Jost arrived aod added to tl'.bif stock I a! read v had on hand.
Jaiteallat my .table and I will
and mules aver shown on the New
and sbed la filled. All style and
a ood horse or mule and trill sell

ver been reUilod at on this market
two year tim. ,

Do not forget that I also carry the larptst stock of Bagriea, liar-nes- s

and Kobe, of any dealer 1u Eastern Carolina which will be sold

For Hale hy

Seed Potatoes.
Eaily varUHUu eapeclally adapted to

plantinf. (luarantrrd tru to
am. Addrra A. F. Yobku & Oo.,

iHiaoa, rorm-- r Washington Bu, New
ork City, foiJCircular. ;reiilini J lb a

at price to snit the fnrcbaaer.

"..""'ill- -

H. II. M'Vtw,
iain h ,t, i.

; .K a.-- . .

rnf1fiil tTtrtek
. A. UHi1owfa,

KuasttMl W I

Cltx If. fnnM-r- ,

J. V. tt-l-
K W . .. M4A

a.UKU1U SIKtir. fuiiiwi aa. w.


